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Mentor 

‘An experienced and t rusted adviser’ 

Oxford English Dict ionary  

Originates from  m id-18 th century Greek word Mentòr, 

the adviser of the young Telem achus in Hom er’s 

Odyssey 
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Background  

 

The O&G Undergraduate Mentoring Program m e was developed at  

University Hospital Southam pton in Novem ber 2015;  borne out  of the 

need to provide students with a bet ter opportunity to integrate into the 

unit  during their  clinical placem ent , im prove their engagem ent  with the 

specialty and ult im ately, realise their  learning object ives. Various 

feedbacks from  3 rd and final year m edical students unt il then had pointed 

to a feeling of being ‘peripheral’,  not  understanding the team  st ructure 

and dynam ics, and ‘not  feeling part  of the team ’. I t  was envisaged that  

being paired with a specialty doctor ( ‘the m entor’)  within their allocated 

team  would facilitate integrat ion of the m edical students ( ‘the m entee’)  

within the unit , im prove their  understanding of how things work, and 

perhaps a bet ter appreciat ion of som e of the roles of a doctor.  

For the new 4 th year m edical students in the new curr iculum , the eight  

weeks clinical placem ent  is the last  exposure to the specialty pr ior to 

becom ing Foundat ion doctors. Therefore, it  is vital that  this learning 

opportunity is opt im ised both in achieving the requisite clinical 

com petencies but  also in gaining im portant  non-clinical skills such as 

com m unicat ion, working effect ively in m ult iprofessional team  st ructures, 

pr ior it isat ion of workload, m aintaining ethical standards of behaviour and 

professionalism . These requirem ents are highlighted in the graduate 

outcom es of the GMC’s docum ent , Prom ot ing excellence:  standards for 

m edical educat ion and t raining. 
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Students view s of the O& G undergraduate 

m entoring program m e  

“The specialty m entoring m ade a m assive difference to m y experience. Mine 

enabled m e integrate into the team  bet ter and m ade on-calls m ore educat ionally 

beneficial. Having som eone who knows you m ore within the team  enables you to 

integrate within the team  – you are not  longer ‘j ust  the m edical student ’ “ .  

-  Final Year Student  2016 

I n a 2017 survey of 4 th year students (n= 35) , a rat ing of ‘Very 

Good/ Good’ was given to the m entoring program m e when assessed on 

the following param eters:  im proved confidence in clinical skills (70% ) , 

facilitat ing the achievem ent  of learning object ives (77% ) , bet ter 

com m unicat ion skills (88% ) , bet ter understanding of m ult iprofessional 

team  working (85% ) . 

W ould you recom m end it? 

 

 

“ I t  was useful to know som eone within the team  and learn from  a junior doctor. 

Previous at tachm ents being linked to a consultant  alone can be unhelpful in 

som e of m y experiences” . 

-  4 th Year Student  2017 

Yes (97%)

No (3%)
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The role of the m entor  

Each student  is allocated a m entor within their clinical team ;  typically one 

of the specialty regist rars in the team . I t  is expected that  the first  

m eet ing will occur as early as possible ( ideally within the first  1-2 weeks)  

in the placem ent . 

I n broad term s, the m entor’s role includes:   

 To facilitate the student ’s ( ‘m entee’)  learning needs and agenda as 

set  in their  curr iculum , 

 To challenge the m entee to m ove forwards in their developm ent  

and realise their potent ials, 

 To m anage the m entoring relat ionship, encourage the m entee to 

show init iat ive and drive the learning agenda. 

 

More specific roles within the context  of the O/ G undergraduate 

m entoring program m e include (but  not  lim ited to) :  

 Facilitate the m entee’s integrat ion and understanding of the team  

st ructure, funct ion and clinical act iv it ies. 

 Facilitate their  history taking and clinical skills developm ent  (which 

the students will be assessed on during their ACCs) . 

 Support ing the students’ case-based presentat ions and discussions. 

  I t  is expected that  the students undertake a period of ‘shadowing’ 

or assistanceship with their  m entor for a m inim um  durat ion of 24 

hours ( i.e. 2 sets of 12 hour on-calls during the 8 week placem ent ) . 

I t  is envisaged that  by ‘shadowing’ their  m entors during this period, 

the students would learn through ‘observat ion’ and direct  

supervision in selected cases, som e vital non-clinical skills such as 

com m unicat ion, workload prior it ising, m ult iprofessional working, 

etc. This could form  part  of the reflect ive ent ry in their  learning 

port folio. 

 To feedback to the undergraduate placem ent  lead if there are any 

difficult ies. 
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A useful m odel to use for the m entoring m eet ing is the ‘GROW’ m odel 

developed by John Whitm ore. 

G – Goal set t ing for the session 

R –   Reality checking, exploring current  situat ion, get  all the facts in the 

open, etc. 

O  – Opt ions and alternat ive st rategies. 

W  – What  is to be done, when, by whom  and the will to do it .  

 

I t  is im portant  that  there is clar ity of the m entor’s role and 

expectat ions at  the first  m entoring m eet ing as out lined above.  

The m entor is different  from  the student ’s educat ional supervisor, who is 

the senior clinician ( team  consultant )  with overall responsibilit y for the 

student ’s t raining, feedback and assessm ent . The m entor guides, 

facilitates and supports the m entee w ith their  learning agenda 

and serves as a posit ive ‘role m odel’. 
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The role of the m entee ( ‘the student ’)  

 

The m entee’s role includes (but  not  lim ited to) :  

 Show com m itm ent  to the m entoring process and arrange the init ial 

as well as subsequent  m eet ings as soon as possible, 

 Take act ive responsibilit y for own learning and opt im ise available 

learning opportunit ies, 

 Agree the period of ‘shadowing’ or assistanceship with the m entor 

as soon as possible ( ideally m idway during the 8 week placem ent ) , 

 Undertake som e pract ice case presentat ions and discussions with 

their  m entors, 

 Be t im ely;  show considerat ion for the m entor’s t im e and other 

responsibilit ies, 

 Respect  confident ialit y issues, 

 I dent ify learning issues or difficult ies on t im e;  be proact ive in 

achieving the requisite learning object ives as detailed in the 

port folio. 

 

“ I  didn’t  personally have any, like real expectat ions of it  (m entoring 

program m e) . When we were told about  the m entorship, we were told that  it  was 

literally, just  they were there if you needed any help, in part icular and they were 

there for you to do your on-call sessions with. Also they (m entor)  didn’t  seem  to 

know what ’s expected of them ” . 

4 th Year Student  (Focus group study 2017)  

 

Recom m ended Reading  

Viney R, Mc Kim m , J. Mentoring, Clinical teaching m ade easy. Br it ish 

Journal of Hospital Medicine 2010 Vol.  71 No.2 
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The m entoring agreem ent  

 Mentors and m entees m ust  abide by the sam e ethical and 

professional code of conduct  expected of m edical professionals,  

 Confident ialit y of the relat ionship m ust  be m aintained. Mentee 

learning difficult ies, com plaints or progress m ay be disclosed by 

m utual agreem ent  to the m entee’s educat ional supervisor or 

placem ent  lead. The except ion to this are issues related to pat ient  

safety or serious untoward events, 

 Mentors m ay keep a PDP and reflexive log in relat ion to their own 

learning needs as m entors and liaise with the placem ent  or Module 

Lead if they feel further t raining would be beneficial to their  role,  

 Mentors will inform  the placem ent  lead if there are changes in their  

circum stances which m ay affect  their abilit y as m entors or if they 

wish to leave the process.  

 

I  have read and understood the m entor ing booklet  and agree to 

follow the guidance contained therein. 

 

 

___________________                    _________________ 

          Mentor                                          Mentee 
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